
IN WASHINGTON^ MEMORY
CENTENNIAL· ANNIVERSARY OF THE

FIRST PRESIDENTS DEATH
ORFERVED.

PRESIDENT MKINMÒY SPEAKS AT BOUM*
VERNON. WHERE IMPRESSIVE MA¬

RONI«' SERVICES ARE BUSSA
Washington. Dee, lt-Masoni, of high degree

from all over the I'nlted States and t******
¦ t Mount Vernon to-day In service, commemorat¬

ing the HMk anniversary of the death of

George Washington. President McKinley delivered

an eloquent tribute to the memory of the first

President and members of the Cabinet. Senator.

_nd Representatives, high officials of the Covern-

ment and well known private (Attas», were present.
After the MMOak cérémonie« the Independent Or«

der Of Red Men honored the memory of Washing¬

ton with the rites of the order.
The Mason, went from »his city to Mount r-

non bv steamer Headed by Colonel Robert »\ hite,
o, Wheeling. W V. «he grand marshal, the pro¬

cession marched to the wharf and mW*·***. At
Alexandria t-vy were Joined by the «.rend Ix>dge
of Virginia, and th. Journey to Mount V«MW
r.nm(,|. President MorCinley l"ft the White

House shortly before M o'clock and was taken to

Mount Vernon In a special train on an electricllne
At Monnt Vernon the precession was formed at

the mansion, where President McKinley ->»*·*«"·
guests Joined It. and moved solemnly to «he olct

vault where the body of Washington first reposed.
This procession »as formed In the exact order

and moved over the same path which was tolloveâ
at Washington·, funeral Halting at the vault the

M Cavslrv Rand played e funeral dirge, and Rlsh¬

op Randolph of tbe Southern Episcopal Diocese of

Virginia offered prayer. This was followed by an

address bv the Grand Master of Masons in I cl¬

orado, and the precision moved to the tomb
where «he bodv of Washington now lies.

Here occurred the impressive servie--, of the

Mesoni" ritual. The C.rand Hesters of the thir¬

teen original Stnte. formed In line. fnd-?ß «he

representa Uves of the other jurisdictions, the
Grand Lodge end other brethren standing in a

circle eiesmd the tomb with Joined hands. Then

the Oread Master of Virginia called on each of

the jurisdictions In turn for the messages and

tributes sen: by them. As «he (¡rand Muster of

California, representing the Western States, con-

eluded, the following responses were made:

IVttTtî «Ä Masters -O. death, where is thy

""The Craft 0, grave, where Is thy victory?
The «.rand Master, ihen «SpOOKed their wreaths

and evergreens snd the craft slowly marched past,
laying their tributes on the tomb.

THF. PRESIDANTS AlflMtESS.
On reaching the mansion the lines were drswn

UP and President McKinley delivered an addrcs«.
He was introduced by the Grand Master of Mr-

ginl«. and spoke as follow.«:

We lave just participated In a service com-

MBOratlv« of (he ino« h anniversary of ihe
STflth of <;e».ige Washington. Here et ble od
home, whlrh he loved so well, and which the»patri-
otic worn.·,, ..f Ihe country have guarded With lOV-
lng hands, exercises are eon,lu, ted under the au-

epTc's of the yr.,.t fraternity of Masón«, whlrh a

centun ago planned and executed ihe solemn cere¬
monial whi»i, attended the Father of his Country
to hia tomb. The lodge In which he was Initiated
end th-· on« over whl ? he afterward presided as

Worshipful Master, accorded positions of honor »t
hie oba.oiii. s. are to-day represented h/re In token
of profound respect to the memory of their most
Illustrious men,ber and beloved brother.
Masons throughout the I'nlted States testify anew

their reverence for the name of Washington and
the Inspiring example of his life Distinguished
representa 11 ves are her« from all the Gland Lodge,
of the countrj 10 render the ceremonies as dignified
and Impressive as possible, and most cordial greet¬
ings have come from across our borders and from
beyond the sea

.....Not alone m this country, but throughout the
.world have Masons taken an especial interest In
the observation of this centennial anniversary. The
fraternity justly claims the immortal patriot as one
of Its membe.s. the whole human family acknowl¬
edges him as one of Its greatest benefactors. Pub¬
lic bodies, patriotic societies and other organiza¬
tions, r»ur citizens everywhere, have esteemed It a
privilege to-day to pay their tribute to his memory
and <o the splendor of his accomp!t«hm»mts ln «he
advancement of jus'ice and liberty among men.
"His fair fame, secure ln Its Immortality, shall
shine through countless ages with tindiminlshed
lustre."

GROWTH OF THE REPUBLIC.

The struggling Republic for which Washington
».as willing to give his life, and for which he ever
freely spent his fortune, and which at all times
was the object of his most earnest solicitude, has
Steadily and wonderfully developed along the lines
which his sagacltv and foresight carefully planned.
It has stood every trial, and at the dawn of a new
century Is stronger than ever to carry forward Its
mission of liberty. During all the intervening y ars
It has been true, forever true to the precepts of
»he Constitution which he and his Illustrious col¬
leagues frame.I for Its guidance and govrnment.
Jle was the National architect, says Bancroft, the
historian, and but for him the Nation .ould not
have achieved Its Independence, could not have
formed Its union, could not have put the federal
Government Into operation. He had neither prece¬
dent nor predecessor. Ills work was original and
constructive, and has successfully stood the se¬
verest testa He selected the site for the capital
of the Republic he founded, and gave it the name
r»f tha Federal Ity, hut «he Commission substi¬
tuted «the name of Washington as the m»»re fitting,
snd to be a perpetual recognition of the servi 6 M
the Commander in-Chief ol the Continental Army.
the president of the convention which framed the
Cor.Ktltutlon and the first President of the Republic.
More than seventy millions of people acknowledge
allegiance ¡o the flag which he made triumphant.
The Nation is his best eulogist and his no'let
rn'^nument.

1 heve been deeply Interested and touched by the
sentiments of his contempotaries, uttered a hun¬
dred years ago, on the occasion of his death. The
Rev. Walter King, of Norwich, Conn., in the course
of an eloquent eulogy delivered In that city on
January d. lWrt. said ih part: "By one mighty ef
fort of manly resolution we were horn anew, anddeclared our independence. Now commenced the
Moody content for everything we helrl dear. The
same Almighty Being, by whose guidance we were
hitherto conducted, r>che)d us with compassion, and
saw what we needed a pilot, a leader in the en¬
terprise we had undertaken. He called for Wash¬
ington, already pr« pared, anointed him as I!
vant, with regal dignity, and put Into his
the control of all our defensive operations. But
here admiration suppresses utterance. Your own
minds must All out the active character of the
man. A description of the warlike skill, the pro¬
found wisdom, the prudence, the heroism snd in¬
tegrity which he displayed In the character of «he
«'ommander-ln-i'hief would suffer materially ln
hands like mine But this I may say: The eye.
of all our American Israel were placed upon him
as their savior, under the direction of Heaven, and
they were not disappointed."
The Rev Nathan Strong, pastor of the North

Presbyterian «'hurch, ln Hartford, spoke as fol¬
lows on December 27 ir«*: -He was as much the
angel of peace as or war. as much respe»te»l. as
deeply reverenced in the political cabinet for a
luminous coolness of disposition, whereby party
Jealousy became enlightened and ashamed of It¬
self, as he was for a coolness of command in the
dreadful moment when empire, hung suspended or.
the feto of battle. HI. opinions became «he oplnlo.i
of public bodies, and every man was pleased wit1,
himself when ho found he thought like Washing¬
ton. I'rder the auspices of this great warrior, who
was formed by the Providence of Ood to
his countrv. the war was ended and America
ranked among the nations. He who might have
been a monarch retired to hi. own Vernon, un¬
clothed of all authority, to enjoy the blessing of
being a free private cftlxen. This was a strange
sight, and gav<- a new trlumr'-i to human vil
triumph that hath never been exceeded ln the
history of the world, except It was by Ills second
reces., which was from «he Presidency "f theCni«ed Stale.."
And on the day preceding December 2«. 17."?. In

the course of his memorable funeral oration »before
both houses of Congreso, Major General Lee, then
a Representative from the State of Vlrglnlna. gave
utterance io the noble sentiment as forceful to¬
day as in those early years of our National life:
"To the horrid din of battle sweet peace mi
and our virtuous chl«f. mindful only of th«
mon good. In a moment tempting personal aggran¬dizement hushed the discontent of growing M dl
tlon, and, surrendering I.I. power Into the hand,
from which be ha 1 rece|\.»1 It. converted his sword
Into a ploughshare, teac.iing an admiring world
that to oe truly great you must be «ruly good."

WASHINGTONS KNDI'RINC, FAMK
While strong with his own generation, he is

stronger even In the Judgment of the generations
which have followed. After a lajjse of a centuryhe Is better appreciated, more perfectly und» »reto« d
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mor« thoroughly venerated and loved thnn »?«»»

he lived. ?« remain« an «ver Increasing influence
for good In everv pari nnd sphere of action or

ih* Kepuhlle. He I« reoognlred a« not only tn«

most fer sighted statesman of his generation, hut

a« having hnd almost prophetic, vision. H«· built

not alone for hi« iiwn time, hut for the »rent
future, ano pointed »he rightful solution of many

of the problems which were to nrlae In th.· yeers
to come. ,,. .

John Adam«, the immediate successor of \\ a«n-

Ington. «ail of him In an addre»« to »he Rennt« on

IVcembor 23 17?»' "For himself he had lived
enough to life nnd to glory. Fir hi« teUow citisene.
If their prayer« c*OUld have been answer«·*! he would
hav. been Immortal. . . Mis exampl» !s now
complete, and it will Isa-A wisdom and Virtue to

magistrate«, citizens and men not only In the

present alie, hut in future generations, a« l"llg a··

«??? lil.«t«)ry «hall he rend "

Tl.« Nation need« Si 'hi.« moment th. help of

hi« wise example. In dealing with our vast re¬

sponsibilities we turn to him. ?\ e invoke th.- coun¬

sel of hi» life and character and cour-iee. V* e sum-

rniin hi» precept« that WS may keep his pledges to

malntiiln Jnstlce and law. éducation and morality,
and dvll and religious llherty In every ran of our

country, th·· new a« well as the oil.

Th« service« closed with the benediction by E. N.

Calls'h. rafcM of Beth Aheha Synagogue. Hlch-
mond. Va.

RKl) MKN'S SERVICES AT THE TOMB.

At S o'elock a delegation of th* Improved Order

of Red Men. in charge of the Great Incohonee.

Oeorge E Orcen, of Plnghamton, It. T., and

Charles ft Mtchman. of Marblehead. Mass., arrived

at Mount Vernon to pay the trlhnte of BMH Red

Men tn the memory of Washington. H« was one

r.f the founder« of the Son* of Mherty. to which

the Red Men trace hack their origin through v»r>-

Ing names. The master of cérémonie« wa« 1'rhan

H. Hester, of Ohio, Past Grand Sachem. Alter

Mr. Hester hnd rend the cull for the observance of

the dav. and th»· Great Prophet, Robert T. Daniel«.

had Invoked the Great Spirit, Mr. Lltdunan de-

li v. r. «? SS oration on the character of Washington,
11«· was followe«! hy the Great i'hlef of Record«,
Chnrle.« ft Con ley. with a message to the Red Men

of th.· wf.rld. In conclusion he deposited In the

ton lb ? h.in.lsome Bilk flag on a standard to which

was alia« bed four ribbons of the colors of the

order green, orange, blue and scarlet. ? wreath

of red immortelles was also deposited in the t»>mb,
as * "fit emblem of our belief In that Immortality
of the soul which rises sup« rior to all the III« or lifo

And, through the bright blessing of hope, gives us

promise of eternal j">

'SENATOR DEPEWS ?????G??.

A BULOOT OF WASHINGTON" DELIVERED
BEFORE RED MEN.

Washington, Ver. ft The Order of Red Men held

«labórate ix« irises in memory of Washington in

Convention Hall to-night. Patriotic music by the

Marine Band, songs and addresses formed features

of an interesting programme. George E Oreen
ormatiti, and speeches were made by Charle* ?.

LltChaitn and Robert T. Daniel. Senator Chauncey
? Depaw, of New-York, was the orator of thej
evening and had a hearty reception when he waa

¡????'???« by the presiding officer as "tho greatest
orator of his kind."

MR. DEPEWS ORATION.

Benstor Depew paid ? high tribute to George
Washington, whose services to the country he re¬

viewed in detail. He spoke in part as follows:

lndls«rlmlna»e eulogy h.i« obscured the lesson of
hi« career. 11«· was neither a prodigy nor nn acci¬
dent RSTS gifts of mind and body w.-ie «tipple«
m.-nted by n genius of common sens«·. He utilized
with indomltnbl«· Industry every opportunity to

master the art "f war nnd understand 111« science
Ol government. He was also the most m· I.T..IÎ ?
and farslghted business nan of his time. II«· loved
the hunting fl«ld, and was foremost in every SUI*
leti«· sport. Jefferson says thai Washington was

Ihe best hors'min hl rer saw. and his fondness
for fine horsop drew him from Mount Vernon to j
Philadelphia Ic witness a famous race. Th«· only
Officer wno cam« from the Moody field of the Hra.i-
dork massacre with honor and glory was Colonel
Washington. At the age of twenty-six he had been
for five yesrs In continuous active military s-rvl··*
und«r able generals of the British army and ln
Independent commands. In his campaigns he h.nl
hemme personally familiar with the country from
Boston on the east to the extreme houndarlee of the
Western wild« H<· was a trained soldier of brill¬
iant reputation When he assumed command of th«»
Continental Army at »ambridge twenty years after¬
ward. For two decades, as a member of the Vir¬
ginia Hou«.· of Burgesses ar.d of Continental con¬

venions and conférences, he had mastered the
controversie« with '"rent Britain and become a

constructive statesman of the first rank.
It has been given to no other man ln the story

of nations lo be the repository of the destinies of
his country in so many and such varied crises In
It* history' Washington's career demonstrate« the
value of 'character. In genius and acquirement In
«ever*! lines Hamilton. Jefferson and Adams were

his Superior*. Kach of them had a large follow-
in«;, but the following formed a faction. All parties
reposed unquestioning confidence m the unrlga*-

and unselfish patriotism of Washington.
There Is but one character which ke«ps them In

awe." said Edmund Randolph. A favorite fad of
the levelling up by universal education in o»ir day
is the on«· that no man is indispensable to »he
people, the Army, the Government, a cause or an

Industry. But in the clearer view of a century's
retrospect we now spe that the death of Washing-
ion at any tlm« between 177·". and 1797 would hav»
changed »he.destiny and delayed, if not destroyed,
the development of this Nation.

WASHINGTON'S GREAT EXAMPLE

When peace and Independence were assured th«
Victorious army encamped at Newburg ln sullen
discontent, ll was ragged, hungry and suffering
from ions: arrears of pay. It had little respect for
th« Congress which was so Indifferent to Its ser- |
vices and its wants. 1'nder the leadership of a pop¬
ular soldier, who became in nft> r years Seeretary
of War. It placed the dictatorship before Washing¬
ton. There were in the past an unbroken line of
great captains, who In the hour of such tempta¬
tion had surrendered patriotism to ambition. A !
general less loved would have been pet aside on

refusal and another chosen. Washington, hy
speech and example, lifted his comrades above
th.lr sufferings and anger to loyal devotion for
the Republic which had been won by their valor,
and established for all time the only principle on

which a free government can exist, the subordina-
tion of ihe military to civil authority.
No patriot ever acepte.] I gr«'at office so re-

luctantly. His regrets and misgivings he thus en-
tered In hi« diary when he left his home to assume

the Presidency: "About IO o'clock I baile adieu to
Mount Vernon. to private life and to domestic fe-
¡Iclty, and with a mind oppressed with more anx-
lou« mul painful sensation« »han I have words to

express, set out for New-York with the best dis-
position to render servie« to my country In
obedience to its call, but with less hope «.f an-

swerlng Its expeditions." Samuel Adams, Patrick
Henry John l.amh. the |**der of the Sons of Lib¬
erty, and multitudes of th» best peop!* of the coun¬

try, doubted the new scheme of government. A
large majority of the public men of the Nation he-
Ueved In the right of the States to nullify the acts
of the Federal Government, and that it possessed
no power to enforce Its decrees. It bad neither
Navy nor merchant marine. Its unpaid Army was
disbanded. Th« re were no manufactures, no credit
and there was a discredited currency, Our b II« for
only ?«).'''.' had been protested In Europe, nnd bv
protest nnd insurrection the people declared their
Inability to nay M.iTOO.OOO a year in taxes. The g(,v-
ernments of Europe received our representatives
with .-can» courte**, or contempt. The onlv bond
of union and the only basis for confidence wer* the
Idolatrous devotion of the p.ople to their Président
I poo: him rested »be irtvMi responsibility aver
lmpo*erj ,,. h rilier
Eight years after the fOreh.«dlng entry In his

alary on accepting the Presidency he returned to
Mount Vernon. Ills work WSS 'ompleted He had
given Naiionnl life to the stately sentences on the
paronmert containing the Constitution. Elisile end
indestructible Institution*, prlncip.*a snd policies
were working harmoniously and smoothly for lib¬
erty and union, and National growth and grandeur
TI,, pac« had be..n s«, set fer the perpetuity of the
American Republic that neither party passions nor
sectional dtscr.rd nor civil war could destroy It or
Impair it« giuri«.us opportunities for It» rltlxens. and
Its Inspiring example for peoples of other land»
(drugging for their rights.
one hundred year« ago to-dav his spirit ascended

to 1 lea-.«en. leaMrig his p«-»pie in tears and hi« own-
try draped in mourning. Europe joined In in··'
universal sorrow. The British channel fleet lower. .1
their flags ut half mast. Napoleon Bonaparte or-
dered dat hla«-k cr«|»c should b» suspend«-«! fr««m
all «landauls and flags for ten days, ..:id arranged
an imposing funeral ceremonial and testimoni*!
oration, Lord Brougham, with characteristic cl**r-

...i eloquence, condensed tbe judgment of
mankind. He said: It will be th" duly of the

SB «ad I" hage of all nation« to let M OC*
CSSion pas« "f commemorating »his Illustri"·»«
man, and until tlm«· shall be to more will a t»st of
the progress which our race his made In wisdom
and virtue be derived fr««m the \eneration paid to
the Immortal name of Washington."

THE OLD TIMES AND THK NEW

Contrasting the da>s of W.isMngton with the
present tlm**, he said:
The population of fiW.OOO has become st
··'¦>·. mir revenues have Increased from $12-

I.'" over ttfiO.QOb.Qt», and our «etitnated wealth |
from *.?"«?«"? <?«? to *ii>i,fioa,f«Vii''«yi. ?\? Import j7'->,-
0OB.O0S of merchandise annually, agstnst ?:1.«·*· ·¦

In l,W. and from an exporting country of ftl.OfJO.fJOO
a y-ar the product« of our fl-lds, faeton,;., ¿,,,?
mine« exported yield ll tn,*Bo,m. The balance of
trade against us In 1799 wa« exhausting the slender '
resources of our forefathers, wlill«· no« the opulent
surplus Is making us the richest, most prosperous
and most progressive nation In th« world Two !
hundred th«.usami miles of railroads snd ¦··

miles of telegraph sires hav«· succeeded ihe ·?»·«-??
miles of postal routes on whlr-h wa» then conduct·
ed the nternal traffic by land and Ihe dU-ernlnii-
tton of ?«.».-rs and literature The earnings of the
railroads or the output of «,llr mine« or the, pro«*,

our farms are every year far In exreVs of
the total wealth of the c-Mmtry at the death of
Washington. Th«· nil.« teen colleges at the cl««-e
or the la «t «entury have grown to 472. with ISO tui

law. medic«.) and «.dentino «ehools. The commonMhool «-v.-i.-ni. whl, h hardly ^,?,?«.« 0ut,id, 7
New-Engl;.nd. now numbers among th* youth of
our land l.r..<X«/i.««O0 pm.iN

' "'" "¦

-??G? ?'r* "¿i)y 7G'·'?" book· ,n ,?? united State«
nes alone .Th«r·· w,is not a brmi on the »ihir»
the Mls«i««lp.i or ,he Ml«MUrl rtv*r* or th« Or*MI'm,?»1 Ih»" rlo."»r of Wft"h'ngton's Admlnl«tratl««n
while we close the century with an Internal com¬
mère« by land and water greater than that on all
the sea* of the earth and all the railroads of the
rest of tut world. We were at that time Importing

everything we used, except the products of the

field, and forest.. Rut to-day our agrh-ulturaJ ma-

Chlne. «»»w and plough »nd reap on the field* or

Europe, Asia, Africa and Au.tralla Our locomo-

tirea are In Kngland, our bridges span the Mie,

our electrical appliances find their way Into the
colonies of Kurojiean »»»unirles end on the ( ontl-

nenl «"'or Iron and steel and textile fabric, are

Invading foreign markets. Wc have become so

mu"h th»· granan»· of the Old World that an In¬

terruption of our ex|H.rts for three months would

produce Industrial anarchy In F.ngJand.
:,. »-i g« liberty assimilates nil races which

com.· unoer i',s Influence and authority. It not only
converts the Immigrants from every land Into good
citisene, hut It has mad« the territory of Spanish
Florida, of French 1/oulslana. and pf Mexican
Texas California. Arizona and New-McxI.-o the
safe seats and centres of material prosperity and

political power. Its educating nnd uplifting forre
Is already producing beneficent results In Cuba,
l'orto Rico «nd Hawaii. In less than one genera¬
tion il will chante the . ondltlotis of brigandage
snd anarchv. produced by centurie, of oppres¬
sion, inn. those of enlightened self-government.
With the suppression of the Insurrection and Ihe
extension of the authority of the 1'nlled Stales
over the Philippine Islands will com»' to a people
who ber· been long ruled by foro» and fraud
American law and lustlce, and American recogni¬
tion and administration of the rights ar.d remedies
for the wrongs of every Individual. Protection for

lire an.l property and the equality of all before
the law breed the hal.lt of loyalty to order and
the faculty for self-government. Peace and pros¬
perity which follow will substitute public spirit
and patriotic citizenship for secret police and
hostile garrisons.

POWM OF THK PRESIDENT.
In the .volution of a hundred years the Presi¬

de nov he«, reached the dignity and power desire·!
by Washington, but denied by all his contem¬

poraries except Hamilton The possibilities of the

chief Magistracy were discovered by Jefferson when
he surrendered constitutional scruples for Nei
safety b) the purchare of Louisiana. They startled
the count*? when Oeneral .laokson seize! the sov¬

ereign Stale of South Carolini, by the t iro.il. They
received the sanction of popular approvai when, in

the sires, of civil war. Lincoln, by a Stroke <>f hi-

pen confiscated MOD.00ii,00n Of r·.gnlzed property
by freeing four million slaves The necessities «>f
the situation In our island protectorate «nd posses¬
sions hav.· devolved still greater duties and grever
responsibilities on Presi.)«·?« McKinley, Extraordl-
ii.irv centralization and cor.turati.»n of power at
the Fed ral capital have treat« »?»· of the for··-
Biost nations, without Impairing the rights the

proper independe.ice or the self-government of the
States. The President of Ihe United States is the
most powerful ruler In tie world, but Only as the
executive of a fie.· people, to whom every four
years he surrenders hi* office and prerogative..
The peril of th«· nineteenth century was di?-

union, that of tbe twentieth will be congestion. The

productive power of Invention, steam and electricity
create·a surplus which endanger· the health, hap-

;.nd lives of the p. ople of I'urope and Amer¬
ica. Rut. dependen! races of the Orient and of
Africa and the Stimulating processes of Western
civilization upon their wants present limitless mar¬

ie, ts. Th-· United States, which stood on sufferance
al the doors of kings' palace. at the death of Wash¬
ington, is entering upon Its lOith anniversary as

an equal in Ihe affairs of the world among the
graal powers of Europe. At Manila we are at the
door of the East, and none can «lose u against us.

The Intensely hostile feeling of 17W toward ilreat

Britain has developed in 1MÍI Into mutual respect
and cordial good will Without any alliance, with¬
out any violation of the -acred warning of Wash¬
ington

"

against Kuropean entanglements, there Is

an emulous and friendly rivalry in commerce Hnd
a frank sympathy in many purposes and aspira¬
tions which make' for the peace of the world an»!
are the hope of the future for civilization and
humanity under the guidance of English speaking
peoples.

In the fingers of time monuments and reputations
decay and crumble. Statesmen, soldiers, authors
and orators All the stage for a period and gradually
drop out of sight and memory. A few worthies ot
the eighteenth century live In the admiration or

affection of their own countries, «if them all only
Washington is in the thought and reverence of the
whole wond. The resistless harvester In hin annual
rounds shoulders his scythe as he passes before this
beneficent Intelligence nn«i pure fame, salutes an»l
marches on We, his countrymen, after · century.
whose searchlight has revealed the vice, and weak-
nesses >f our heroes and made our Ideals common
clay, find no flaw In his public or private life, no
sentence In the many volumes of his utterances
which we would blot out. The orator who stands
In my place In the coming centuries to recount tha
marvellous story of the great Repuhllc. to recall Its
architects and builders, will find the wisdom and
example for Its guidance and growth In the achieve¬
ments, character end Hfe of Qeorgs Washington.
The Rev Henry ? Couden, chaplain of the House

of Representatives, pronounced the benediction.
The George Washington Memorial Association

held services at the, l.nfayette Square Theatre, and
the Association of Oldest Inhabitants of the Dis¬
trici of Columbia also paid a tribute to Washing¬
ton's memory.

-« -

ORSERVED RV PATRIOTIC SOCIFTTES
AtgttTANT ??.'?.????? ??G.?, IPBAKg AT FPIPH

aw ciirinii m WAWBtMtntnt.
Washington. Pec H. Washington memorial ser¬

vice, wetsr· held this afternoon In the Church of tfce
Epiphany under the auspice, of the patriotic so¬

cieties of the District of Columbia. The church
was crowded. The Episcopal form of service was

conducted Jointly by the Pons of the American
Revolution, Colonial Dames, Colonial Wars, Sons of
the Revolution. Daughters of the Revolution,
Daughters of the American Revolution, and the

Society of the War of UU, The Rlshop of Wash-
Ington officiated, assisted by the rector of the

ChOTCh, and others. Feature* of the exercises were

a special thanksgiving commemorative of Washing-
ton. th»· singing <»f Kipling's "Recessional." and an

address hy the Assistant Secretary of State, David
J. Hill, together with the reading of an extract

from Washington's Farewell Address. The services

closed with the "Dead March" from "Saul "

Mr. Hill in his adeàress said tha« Washington
should be thought of not as an Isolated individual.
but in his relations a« a leader of his people. In «he

present colonial emergencies, when «his (rovemnvnt
has broken oppression and scattered anarchy and
Is now confronted with disposition of tho gravest
trust It has ever had. when 12,000,000 people have
been swept Into its control, lessons should be drawn
from the magnificent patriotism and skilful states¬
manship of Washington.

sentiments of CARDINAL GIBBONS.
A timi FROM HTM RBAD AT ???,?????? PF-Tt

VI'-FS

Baltimore, r»ec 1* iSpedal) -State and city offi¬
cials and descendants of Mnrylanders who figured
In the Revolution attended a choral service In old
St Paul's Bpleeopal Church to-night in memory of

Washington. The services were under the auspice*
of the Maryland Society, Sons of the Revolution.
Rlshop Parr: preached the sermon. The Rev. J. S.
B. Hodges, the rector, condu»-ted the service, as¬

sisted by the chaplain of the society and many
other clergymen. Cardinal Gibbons In a letter of
regret at Inability to attend, said:

1 am deeply Interested In every celebration that
is calculated t«. keep alive |n the hearts of all our

citizens the memory of Washington, and to cherish
the civic virtues which the Father of hlH Country
has left us .ai- a most pre.·mis heritage.

It is pleesanl to recall the feet that one hundred
years ago. g few <la\s after Washington's death.
my venerable predecessor, Archbishop Carroll, was
Invited by both house- or Congress, in common
with oth«»r clergymen through.nit the country, to
deliver a discourse on the '·??G«..?__? Character and
Services of Qeorge Washington." on February 22,
IMO, the Archbishop preached to a crowded congre-
getton In it. Peter*· Pro-C-ithedra.1 Baltimore. In
which be portrayed «he civic and the military ex-

plolts of the tirst Presiden! of the i'nlted Btates
bishop Carroll was Indeed well qualified for

th.· task imposed on him for throughout the con¬
test between «lient Britain and America he was an
attentive observer of Its eventful incidents, an.l
few men had formed a more accurate estimate ..f
the Coioniai leaders ability and conduct than Dr
Carroll

irnestly hope that the coming anniversary will
contribute to Inspire us all with a greater rever¬
ence for the Father of «>ur Country and a deeper
attachment to our civil and political Institutions.

-«-

services IN INDEPENDENCE HAM.
G??.?G.G?.???? ?" - ??·:? n:s OBgSKTI THF ANNI-

VERSA MY.

Philadelphia, Doe. 14 The PYVh anniversary of
the dc-ith of Washington was observed hern to-day
with Impressive ceremonies The feature of the oc¬

casion was »he memorial exercises In Indepc, .»

Hall. Addresses wore delivered by Congressman
J ? Dolllver. of Iowa. Joseph M. Huston, of this
dt?,end by Mrs. Edward H. Ogden, Vice-Regent of
the Philadelphia Chapter of the Daughters of the
Aawrtean Revolution, who w.-.s chairman ef the
¦tooting National anthems, in which the public
Joined, were rendered. At noon, directly after the
meeting In the ban«iuet hall, Ihe Colonial Dames
h«;.l a. public meeting in the room which wa« for¬
merly use.l by the Cnited Slate. Senate. At the.«
exercises old documents hearing on the llf»! and
lime, of Washington were read.
The Oread Army of the Repuhllc took a promi¬

nent part In the observance of the day, .ervlces
being held In nearly all the po.t headquarter..
At «.Ir.ird College Chapel the programme consisted

nf the reading nt Washington's Farewell Address
m.d a»ldre««es l»y former < '.ovemor Jame. A. Reaver
»nd others. The day was also observed at the
University of Pennsylvania by services 'n the chapel
In «'ollete Hall.
To-night there wan a m^etlnf of the Historical

Roden of Pennsylvania and Ihe Pennsylvania S».
clety of Ihe. Bon» of the Revolution. Th«* 2d City
Troop attended the meeting Ir a body in dress
uniform.

-O-

TRIBUTI FROM CARD flCHT.RZ.
HK si'kaks raroaa «-ivu. rama rspobm

l.F-??G? IN ÎNMANAI'OUS

Indianapolis. Ine li At the meeting of the Na¬
tional cull Service Reform I-eague thi. evening an

address wa. made hy Carl Schurs, In which he paid
the following tributo lo Washington:
The. centennial anniversary of the death of (¡eorse

?_.7.o\"V". ? Wh"'h. S £!"«_'· ""«'«V «,«tinot but
he full of solemn admonition to every American u

ha« alwavs seemed to me that the gréaient historio
value of Washington's career to the American peo¬
nie consisted not so much In the battles he fought
*nd In tbe fortitude with which he upheld »he

cause of his country during the darkest days of the

Revolutionary War. SB In the fact that as th· first

President of the I'nlted States he set up at the very

beginning of our republican government a standard
of wl-dom public virtue and patriotism which has

been and will slwsys remain, to his suc-essors In

th«· Presidency is well as to all men In public
power the surest guide as to the principles to M
follow«.i the moti»·« IO be obeyed and the nubile

ends to be pursued, III« wisdom was so unfailing
thai during the n«f century of our history this

R-publlC sihleved Us best successes as It walked ln

the path "G his precepts, and It suffered Its failures
n« n «trared swsy from »hat path. HI« «<

public duty the duty ..I' s.Tvinr. the true Interest«

of hi« country as he understood tliem was so

genuine, strong and courageous, that no adverse
current of opinion, no fear of personal unpopu¬
larity could shako It. He was n«t without party
feellng bul pnrtv »as never anything '" him than

a mere Instrumentsllty for serving the puhllc good.
Noihlng could have be·« further from his purpose
than to n:ak<· the publl.· service a pasture for pyr-
sonal Favorites or an engine for puny warfare. He
was the rerj embodlm» ilndpl» that pub¬
lic Office Is il puhllc trust; an«l il Is on«· of »be

greatest Inspirations of our work that we are con

«clou« of en«1er» y«,ring to make the public service
What he design««1 It to be. And from hi« lofty ex¬

ample we shoiihi l'ani that stesdfastnes« of pur¬
pose which shrinks fr«>m no duty however arduous
or nnplea«lng. Let us i*4Dnf»mplate that which con¬

fronts us to-day.

SERVICES IX OLD ST. PACE'S.

.SONS OF THR RRVOT.rTTON AND CINCIN¬

NATI OBSKftVK IHK ANNIVKKSAKY.
The most Important service In this city yesterday

ln commemoration of the death of »ieorge Wash¬

ington was held at St. Paul's Chap·!, Eulton-st.

and Hroadway, where Washington's pew has been
carefully preserved. The celebration was under the

Joint management of the (¡encrai Society of »he
«'incinnati and the Society of the Sons of the

Revolution.
The Broadway front of the building was decorated

with National flags and bannerettes, and the pillars
were concealed beneath hamls of red, white sn«l

blue hunting. In the Interior, the pulpit was orna¬

ment«.1 Witt a dUStsred small National flags. While

nt the windows the Stars ami Stripes were dis¬

played and the pillars were decked with the
National colors In bannerets. From the gallery
small staffs projected boaria«' the flag« of the
< «r«l«-r of the citi« innati, the Sons of the Revolution.
Colonial flags and th« white flag of Prance with

golden fleur-de-lis. Near tb«· organ loft from either

side of the gallery were displayed flags of Sara¬

toga. October 17, 1777, and Harlem Heights, Sep¬
tember IC, 177«. The front of the gallery was also
decorat. «1 with National flags li.terspei sed with

Blon of the Order of the Cincinnati and the

Sons of the Revolution. The front of the organ

loft was decorated with th* Beai of th« I'nlted
States baeked by two large National flags, with
smaller ones grouped on either side. The Washing¬
ton pew. on Ihe north side of the «hapel, was

covered with two large American flags. While

»maU'-r ones were grouped above It about the

National coat of arms. On the south side of the

chapel the State pew of Oovernor Clinton was

decorated with two American flags.
The official¡ng clergy met In th«· vestry room of

the chapel, and as ihe head of the procession
reached the w-st doorway of the building precedei
It up the cen.re aisle at 12 o'clock, headed by the

Rey. .Morgan Dix. B, T. D., D. C. T... rector of

Trinity Patisti, chaplain of th« Society of the

Rons of the Revolution and commandant of the

Military Society of 1812. accompanied by the Rev.

IT. .Mm. ins Holmes HuttOn, of Rutgers College,
the gcri-ial ,-hnpl iln of the Sooiety of the Cincin¬

nati. Next to them cam« the Rev. Dr F. !.. Hum¬

phreys, canon of the Cathedral of St. .lohn the

Divine, chaplain of the Veteran Corps of Ar¬

tillery, accompanied by the Rev. William M. Oeer.
vicar of St. Paul's ?'hapel. The other members of

the clergy present were the Rev. Dr. William W.

Atterbury, the Rey. Dr Hr.idv E. Hackus. the

Rev. Dr Oeorge S. Raker, the Rey. Alhert A.

?rockWSy, the Roy. C. E Rrngler. the Rev. Dr.

Henry B. «'hapln, the Rey. Dr Edward H. eoe,
the Rev Dr. Howard Duffield, the Rev. Dr. Will-

lam N. Dunnell. the Rev. Dr. Edward <». Flaeg,
the Rey Elmer S. Korbes, the Rev. Dr. William R.
Huntington, the Rev. Dr. Samuel D. M'Connell,
the Rev. Rrockholst Morgan, tfe Rev. Dr. J. T.-wls

Parks, the Rev. Jo«eph "Reynolds, the Rev. Henry
T. Setidder, Monsignor Robert Sefon. the Rev.
Dr. Richard S. Starrs, the Rey. Dr. Henry van

Dyke, the Rev. Dr. Maunsel Van Rensselaer and
the Rev. Dr. Daniel » ·. Weston.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Tbe order of the processi«,? was as follows:
John HiitterfleM Holland, gremf m«r»h«l
Detail from »h« Veteran ,-ps ef \'·???·t? if »h« Society

Of the YV-u- of IBIS, on«l«tin* of Adjtitan» ll"«ltni
l'eli, pergeinr T. J. Onkl'v Jthlnelan'cr and Privar··
l'«ul »1 Th«h«u«1. f'harl»« Ish.im. Maturln I.. Delà
fVl.t. Jr .lohn Hu Fain tn* 0. O. Sheldon.

Cimmln«·«· of th» (¡eneral Soel»ty of th« «Mnelnnatl: Tal-
bot f)Iyph«nt. New York, chairmen, Thornton K.
I»«'hri-p, Mas«acluise|·.«, George AV. Olney, rth<-"1e
Ulssd; )*harle« I«h«m. G???-rtlrut Richard" G??«.
Penn.«ylvani».' H*nry Helm-in Pmal. Maryland; H*th
1/^rrr.n. Vlrglnl». Alfr«·.! Peering Harden. South
Iln«; G|edierlC WOlCOtl JaCkSOB, It·* Jersey, end As«
H'rl «;.irlln»r, «««retar» son»r«l ex ufficio

Commute« Of th" pr.rlety of tha ?«··?« of id» Revolution
In th« State of Nt* York: Ere.terFk Pamiiel Tall
mads», ehllrtnaa; Jiir.»s William Ileeicman. Frederick
«.lirkson, Morris Patterson feiTt*, Prederl·« «lallatln.
William OsMOO Hiirllton. .lohn ''larksen Jay, Philip
l.lvingKton, William Irwin Martin, Jame» Mortimer
Montgomery. I.*wl« Rutherford Mirri«, t-hiiip f*-h'iy
1er. .' Im Austin Steven« »?·1 Jame» M. Virriura.

The wardens and vestry of Trinity Parish, headed
hy the Rev. Dr. \Vllllam H. Vlbbert, followed, pre¬
ceding the invited guests and members of the ¡en¬

crai Society of the Cincinnati and the Sons of the
Revolution. The military escort stood at the en¬

trance to the chapel as the procession entered, and
followed It Into the chapel. It consisted of a detail
from the 7th Regiment, composed of Sergeants
Reginald U Foster and T.yman O. Flske and
Private* Howard W. RUle. Henry ? Wemple.
Hamilton W. Fish, »îeorg« ? Oardlner, Pearsnll
R. Jackson and William M. Stillwoll; and a detail
from Priundron A, N. Q N. V . dismounted, com¬

posed of ,1'vel W. Thorpe. Waldron Relknap, Rich¬
ard F. Ooldsborough. H. R. R. «'oles, Horace Rar-
nard and A. C, Smith.
As the procession filed into the chapel the organ¬

ist. T.eo Kopier, played "The Star Spangled Ran-
ner." "America" and other National selection*. The
processional hymn was the one beginning "Ten
thousand times ten thousand."
While the service« were in progress minute guns

were tireil from »'astle Williams, on Oo\ernor's
Island.
At the services .lames P. Allen, of No. 122 St

Nichel**-**·., a member of the Society of tlm ('in¬
cinnati, was slri«-ken with apoplexy. He was at¬
tended by an ambulance surgeon and taken to his
home in a arrlage. There was no disturbance In
th·« church.

SERVICES IN ICMEI, MANSION.

Memorial service« commemorating the lonth en-

nivorsnry of the death of Oeorge Washington were

also h«ld In the old Jumel Mansion, Edgecombe«
ave. and On·· .hundred-and-si-.ty-flrst-st.. at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. This Imlldlng wis

known during the Revolutionary War as the Morris
House, was later known as the Jumel Mansion, and
I« now known as Earlo Uff. the home of General
Ferdinand P. Earle. The «ervl.es were comlucted
»ind-r »he auspices of the Washington Heights
chapter. Daughters of the American Revolution of
whl, h Mrs Ferdinand P. Berle Is Regent. They
W*r« held In He room Occupied by Washington as
hi« council chsmber from September in to October
21. 17«·. while he nini" Ihe house his ?????.??????tß
after the battle of Harbin Heights.
The Daughter« of the Cincinnati had exercises at

·· mo its ovinok.
Berci were held at Ihe Normal »,'ollepe. The

principal fee ture srsa the address of Hosea R
Perkln«. former School < '..mmlsslon.'r

In nenrlj nil the publl« »el.I th« anniversary
wa« ti'iy commemorated. The flag« w>r<> a» half
mast, and the exercise« consisted in most Instances
Of r. .«lings from history discussion« on the life and
w.«rk Of Washington an.l patriotic music
Perfect Ashlar Lodge. No. Mt, F ? M rom-

memoraled the cernen .¡al of the «bath of oeorge
Washington, who v»,is Mason. Issi .veiling it
It« room«. In Terra..· ¡arden, where «pe lai cere-
moni··« ..».¦r·· onnducted bj the Master. Dr Q ,;
Plsehlowlt« and the cast Masters, afoses Oreen-
bäum. Mar.'u« Friedman, John M |'|,i,,t· ,,,',,?
Mose« i.i-k-r and Henry w. l'nger. who acted ?«
chaplain. Joseph A. Joel nn«l Robert ? Garland
velerai..« Of ihe ? tl War. and R Archibald G????'
ter. * veteran of ihe Spanish-American War de¬
livered «hott addresses

?

( KI.F.RRATIONS IN NFW-.I ERBET.
The hundredth annlverairy of the death of ? ieorge

Washington was celebratevi in a number of cities
In New Jersey ye«terdav. In Newark the New
Jers.v Historical Kooiety held public services In
tit* First Pr.sliyterlan I'lnirrh, and * loan exhlbl-

' Washington and Colonial reib« wa« held »n
th·· BOCs t] 'S rooms

In Btsabetk th« nve looii lodge« of Free Masons.
with delegation« from neighboring lodges, held ;i
commemorative service In the Old First Presby¬
térien Church Of Elizabeth, where Washington
l-'lue. Free «nd Accepted Majw.ns. was Instituted
Ut »«-.?« ago.
The Washington h. .a.l.ji.arters at Morrlstown

w*r* draped In mourning.
In Pass..:.· th.· p,,|,.« an.l Slav« held a parade and

a mas« meeting.
?

FOCNDERS AND PATRIOTS' MEETING
The New-York Roclely nt the Order of the Found

ers and Pattini« of America held Its first social and
literary meeting of the season last evening nt the
Hotel Manhattan. Oovernor Charles Albert Huyt

presided, and after a short business session » t"**!-
monlal was presented to Justi.« William Wlnton

Ooe-.lrlch, governor of the society for «he last two

y.ars. Resolutions on the anniversary of Wash¬

ington's death were adopted.
George J Corey, Deputv Naval Officer of the ? ort

of New-York, gave an Illustrated lecture on ''The
Pilgrims In Their Three Homes: England, Holland
and America."

_

BVBCO MEN EASILY DISPOSED OP.

thf.t nir. not know what mannf.r nr MAN

WAS MR RAMER r'F ARIZONA.

John Kasser, superintendent ef the Live iiak

« 'opper Mining and Hmeltlng Company, with a plant
at «Hohe, Arts., wears Just r.lain mining town

Clothed substantial hoots, and a bland smile

When ? confidence man comes nlong and take, him

for a fool. The smll- WM the thing lhat» led a

sharper to try the time worn bunco nnd confidence
game on Mr. Kasser MM day 'his week at the

Broadway «'entrai Hotel. The bun« o steerer evi¬

dently thought that a smile as bland a- lhat pos-

l.y Mr. Kasher thinly covered a nature that
would prompt the owner to ;.ay a large sum for a

gold bri» k. The bunco steerer isn't »n deck to

say wh-tlier It Is a fact or not. but there is llt'le

doubt that his mouth was made to water by the

«tory of how one of his Ilk got ?6.?00 from John

French, of Brooklyn.
The bunco man met Mr. Kasser and suggested

that they be friends, "P.ein' as how we're both

strangers In town together." said he.
"<ih. I guess I fin get along I've been an orphan

«ver sin"· my fath.r and mother died,'' returned
the miner, with his smile w rklng. A Any or two

passed, and quit,· "accidentally." of course, the
bunco man met Mr. Kasser again, and this time he

Insisted on being friendly. He led the Arlzonan
to a tibie beside which sat a confederate, and In¬

troduced him. Then a little game of cards some¬

where "uprown" wts suggested by Steerer No. 1,
and assented lo by St'erer No. 2.
That Is about as far as the bunco men worked

their new claim. A peculiar light «hone In the

eves of Mr, Kasser, of Arizona. He gentlv placed
his hand on the collar of No. 1, nnd said:

"I_et's go over to the hotel clerk and find out

about your living here for the last ten years. You
look to me like a coy »te. Come right nlong and have
the clerk sav whether I'm mistaken."
No. I he|e| back, \iut Mr Ka-ser', grip would

have pulled » cable car. The clerk said Nir. Steerer
¡ No. ? did not live there, hut that he'd heen loaf¬
ing around several days.
"Cm! All right. He's a doggone liar then." said

? a-ser, turning on No. I, "and I guess I'll Just soak
bin. a couple on general principles"-

Biff biff!
There was a sound like dropping a quarter of

frozen beef on a butcher*· block. No. 2 r'i'hed for¬
ward to help, and ran plump against the sturdy
11s» of ih« miner. Then there was a sound of scur¬

rying feei, and the two would-be buno men shot
through the cafe door ·,

"No doubt there ar··* plenty of 'suckers' fioatin'
around this 'ere town." said Mr Kasser, reflective¬
ly, as he ptMhed up his cuffs, "but them fe|le-s
didn't get noil of one that time."
Then ten men crowded around the copper miner

and wanted to buy him drinks and cigars, while the
happiest man of nil was the hotel clerk, who hüd
been studying for thrpe days how to get rid of
the bunco men.

ETRIRE AT THE ART MÜ8BÜM.

RrVAT.RT RFTWKKN CONTRACTORS rjIVF.N AS TUP.

CAT'SR OF STOPPINO THE WORK.

Work on the $l.ncv).cinn addition to ihe Metropolitan
Museum of Art In «'entrai Park has been practi¬
cally stopped by th» strike among the ironworkers,
stonecutters, setters, plumbers and steam pipe fit¬
ters. The strike is not on account of any wage
difficulty, but |s a contest, between the Bridge
Builders' Association sud the Iron Worker«'

Itagli". Cunen A Dwyer have the contract for
the additions to the building, and J. B. & J. M.
Cornell have the contract for the Iron work. The

employes of the Cornell firm are members of the
Knlgh's of I.ihor. An effort was made a. month
ago to have the.e enployp.s Join the Bridge Build¬
ers' Association, most of whose member« are em¬
ployed hy outside contractors, while the Cornell
firm is r citv one. The men In the emplov of J.
R A J. M. Cornell refused to Join the Bridge Build¬
ers' Association, and a flgnt was precipitated. Th«
stonecutters «etters and other trades wen« oat on
November 21, and the Board of Walking Dele-

gat-s, at the Insistence of the Bridge Builders' Aa.
se»ciatlon. has ordered out the other» sir..-·
All but fifteen feet of the stonework of the bulla.

Ing U in place. This fifteen feet runs along th.
front of the building, and it prevents the laying ?»
the Iron work for the dome and roof Bine« th«
strike has been In progress the we,,her has been
nusplclous. and had there been no strike the huu«
Ir.g would have been roofed and ready for ¡?,,µ'
work Now «he windows and door, are he..rd·*!
and with disagreeable and stormy weather th.
work will be delayed. Oniy a few ironworkers of
the Cornell firm are at work
Mr. Rvan, of the contracting firm of fu\\en 4

Dwyer mated lhat It was a fight of all of the out-
side contractors to "freeze out" the Cornell flrrn
H· said that the Cornell firm had received 5
offer of the contract i-V'e to surrender th«· w,,r¡,
to Cuflefl A Dwyer. so as to settle the matter sad
have the wO'k finished. The members of tne «..
refused to accept the money, saving th*»y wo« 14
not surrender the work for an additional ty.ocri ,,
It wa. an attempt of outside contractors, thrr,i_jh
the labor organizations, to "freeze out' the fina
There Hs no Indication of a settlement.

THE SfSPENSION OP CALMAN.

I.A1TF.RBACH FIRM MAY ASK IUDQI G??p? ^
rf-considrr

David caiman, of the law firm of Hoadly. Tauter.
bach A Johnson, No. 22 Wllllam-.t.. who wu ..n.

pended for thirty days from proetka bf ju.^,
Addlson Brown. In the Cnited States Districte^
on Wednesday because, in the Judge's e«Mm»U^
he did not understand bankruptcy law. wet tutt
111 by the court'» decifion, and did noi app*ar lt
his office at all yesterday. It can be authorltatlqa
stated that the firm fee), deeply the »ff*lr. ·?4 I»
Is said that sn attempt will b* made \., convia·*
Judge B.-own that he was too severe »?»a ?·
. 'alman.
Hermin Katz. secretary to Edward Lautlrbeat

wh«-n asked yesterday If the firm ha! any sute.
m<*nt to make, said:
Mr. .'alman I. a thoroughly competent, lawyer 4

extended experience He has been with this firn
for two year.« and we are at a loss to understand
the Judge's decision I'nUI Mr. «"alman returni te
his desk we shall not be .ible to make ar.y ita'«.ment
about his case.

Mr. Caiman had appeared In «he case of 1/^?
Rosenberg, who had filed a petition In bankrupt
and ha handed Judge Brown a bundle o' ohjeettm·
to the discharge of Rosenberg. Judge Brown took
the papers and after looking them over «»:»i:

I don't think you are familiar with banknotelaw. A man who would file such fooli.h obJectS
has no business practising in this court. I rupee*
you from practising In this court for thirty ,ftn'and If at the end of that time I consider that rou
understand the law I may reinstate you.

.Mr. Caiman's friends »ay that he has been pr·»
tlslng for twenty years.

?

TRUSTS Disci ssF.D AT COOPBB UWtOB,

JOHN C.RAHAM RROCiKM ANO PATH-HI Prryrr
TAKE ?G???-UTK VIEW· OF THF, FITCATION.

"Trusts on Trial" was the principal topic ell»,
cussed last night at a meeting In Cooper Union
under the auspices of the Fellow Citizenship A»»o-
clatlon of the Fast Side House Settlement, at wM/»|
about three hundred persons were present. JiAj
Graham Rrooks. of Roston. presided. On the p'4i.
form were Professor Clark, of «Olnmbla T'r.lverM|·
the Rev. Dr. David H. Oreer, Father Ducey sal
Clarence Oord'in.
Mr. Rrooks said half the trusts will d.sappe«

with the first trade depression, hut many will M
left to he handled hy the people. He said the í'iftr
Trust and the Anthracite Coal Trust sre a!»r_ott
gone to pieces because of competition, and de¬
clare that ther» Is not a single ei·.* of .i'r<olut*
monopoly In sight. Many of the tr»!«·; were com¬
mitting suicide hy using too much water, and were
bound to burs« when a ertaln point Is rea -bed
The people must either curb trusts by law or be
driven to Socialism.
Father Ducey was the next speaker. He sail be

was opposed to the methods of the trust« as
they were opposed to th« laws of Christianity The
religious men who were in the trusts to-day were
worse than the Pharisee«. The trusts trusted no
on· but themselves, and they were no·
trusting. _.The Rev. Or W. S Rainsford and th* Rev.
Thomas R. Sllcer. Carlt Schurz and ..overnor
Roosevelt sent letter».
The audience was then asked to take part ln the

discussion In speeches limited to Uve minute«

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S
mm. ... .- ¦- ¦¦-. ¦- ¦. -.-_.., -._-¦¦ .. . -.,. --. ¦. .?-.. ¦¦-..?-.- ' ¦"¦»i-M

Store Must Stay Open in the Evening
IT WILL, TO-MORROW

AND every week-day evening including December 22d, until 10 o'clock. On the 23d,
which is the work-a-day Christmas Eve, we shall close the doors at 7 p.m..that

the thousands of us who will have helped toward your good Christmas can get reaay for
our own.

But the evening service is demanded. Just think of it, when New York gets a great
play it must needs run for months that all who care may have a chance to see it. Think
of New York and a hundred miles around wanting to see the Wanamaker Christmas Store.
To be sure, in daytime alone quite sixty thousand people can comfortably come to Want-
maker's, while a big auditorium accommodates one-twentieth of that number.

But where so much to see and enjoy as here ?
The Holidav Tableaux ; the Halsey-Stirling Paintings, the matchless picture of the

Madonna, the big Art Gallery.features of this brightest Holiday Store. Welcome I

Kermanshah Rugs
We are never deterred from getting practical goods for Our Public through any fea/

of hurting the sale of other goods we own.

Here is a new sort of Rug.a really new weave that gives much of the beauty and

durability of Oriental Rugs at half their cost. An American triumph. Now these rugs
are not copies.they do not make the owner of an Oriental rug angry ; they are not

counterfeits. But they have the Oriental effect and will prove most welcome bita

of floor covering.
The Kermanshah Rugs.

sires 3x5 ;_ to 3¡íx6 feet at$15. mm* 5x9 to 5x10 feet a? $50.
In the Rn«? Store· and the <<cll*ctlc.n of Oriental Rug» I» finer than ever. Third floor.

Gift-Seekers and the Oriental Room
Our wise men have been bearing rich gifts from out of the East. The Oriental

Room on the third floor holds some specimens from their collection. This delightful
corner is full of happy suggestions to the many still undetermined as to "what shall it

be?" Various elegant draperies, and coverings, together with handsome, unique wall
decorations are here shown in splendid effects. Interesting, instructive.you'll be amply
repaid for the time spent in a visit to the Orient*! Room.

Embroidered Pillows, neh, luxuriant, at $3. 50 to $9.
Printed Pilloirs, many handsome patterns, $1.75.

And a large gathering of odd pieces for the coivcome,
den and smoking room- -Morocco hassocks. $1.50;
Turkish two-stem pipe·, $...50 to $6; ...aradabed
smoking sets, $3.50 to $4.50; Fersian brass tnfl
and jardinieres, and antique pistols and swords, sod
.well, you're coming to see the Oriental Rcoaa.

There are elegantly embroidered Delhi Phulcarrie por¬
tieres at $7 to $18.

Kutch embroidered skirts, in cotton and in silk .for
lambre«]iiins snd draperies $4.50 to $16.

Dama.vus cross-stripe Curtains at $3 to $5.50 a pair.
Damascus carved and inlaid furniture taborets, tables,

chairs and Koran stands ; and jeweled and Algerian
bronze lanterns. These pieces at $1.40 to $1¿

Fine Books for Christmas
Trouble with a preacher is to get a text for his sermon. Other folks have troubles,

too, and William Dean Howells has found excuse for the making of two sumptuous, read¬
able volumes by setting an old pair off on "Their Silver Wedding Journey." It wasn 1

the anniversary of any such event, but you can imagine what Howells managed to see and
to do (as a silver-wedding journey maker). Eighty-four full-page illustrations and eighty·
one vignette headings are the art features. Fat books, beautifully bound.fact is, the

Harpers made them. The set sells here at $3. VS,
Then we've just received from the press of the Harpers the Becky Sharp editior

of Vanity Fair, with the original play-bill oí Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske's productioB·4
the Fifth Avenue Theatre this season. And the pictures are situations of the Fiske «TO*

duction, made and used by her permission. Rather nice for a gift.a New Vork souvt·*1
withat. $1.90.

But every fit book is here.in this principal retail book store.the new ones in every
case on the very day of their publication.

Look in. If the store seems full, just go across Niuth street.74 E..where we've
a roomy Christmas annex book store. Anything at either place.

Here's a Word from the Toy Store
There are some rather pretentious Mechanical Toys here that were bought for shot

.our show. Do you want them ? About fifteen.$5 to $25, which is half price la

every case.
It is a busy, bright half acre.this Basement Toy Store. New York appreciate« I

.its wealth of goods, its fair prices. Welcome.ii just to look. As welcome si

though you came to buy.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Ave,, Ninth and Tenth Stseê%


